Quantitation of lung elastin and collagen in protein and essential fatty acid malnourished rats.
Thirty-nine 40-day old male Sprague-Dawley rats (average wt. 115g) were divided into 4 groups and fed diets A, control; B, essential fatty acid (EFA) deficient; C, protein deficient; D, combined protein and EFA deficient. At the end of 5 weeks, lungs were removed from the animals for collagen and elastin quantitation and for morphometric measurements. The collagen content of the lungs which ranged from 95-100 micrograms/mg dried fat-free (D.F.F.) tissue, was not altered by protein or EFA deficiencies. The elastin content of lungs was markedly increased in diets C and D while the cross-linking (Isodesmosine-desmosine content) expressed as residues per 1,000 (R/1000) was not different in the four groups. The elastin content of lungs from group D animals was greater than group C suggesting an additive effect from the EFA deficiency in diet D. The morphometric measurements indicated no change in alveolar linear diameter (Lm) while the total alveolar surface area (ISAA1V) was decreased by the deficient diets C and D. The protein deficiency and the combined protein and EFA deficiencies produced an increased elastin content in lung. Elastin cross-linking and collagen quantity was not affected by the dietary treatments. The morphometric measurements indicated that protein deficiency in these animals did not produce structural changes in the lungs as indicated by alveolar dimensions.